INTRODUCTION
The economic downturn and long-term changes in the market for and delivery of legal services have occurred at a time when law schools, the students they serve, and the bar are rethinking a great many things. Prospective students are increasingly focused on employment prospects. Similarly, students, faculty, and administrators are all focusing attention on affordability of legal education and many are questioning the value of law school in relation to other career options. Moreover, as the job crisis has become worse for entry-level lawyers, 1 students want competitive edges whenever possible, including attending highly ranked law schools. The way that law schools are evaluated and the costs associated with law school 2 are being rethought. [Vol. 91:55 The U.S. News & World Report rankings rely on a number of variables. U.S. News weights peer and lawyer/judge assessment especially heavily. Additionally, it also includes student quality as measured by LSAT scores of entering students; student selectivity as measured by percentage of applicants accepted; spending per pupil; bar pass rate; and job outcome data. 3 Moreover, in response to the increasingly detailed job data that the ABA is collecting, U.S. News includes employment outcomes. 4 While U.S. News' rankings include a lot of variables, there is reason to focus intense attention on student quality and student outcome. The quality of student is an important factor and of concern to students because so much of the law school experience relates to interactions that students have with each other. This Article uses the median LSAT scores of students entering in fall 2013, as reported by schools to the ABA, as its measure of student quality. The median LSAT tells about the revealed preferences of applicants; it also tells a great deal about the quality of the educational experience.
INDIANA LAW JOURNAL SUPPLEMENT
Employment outcome is of primary concern to prospective students and should be central to the choice of a law school. There is extensive literature on how to measure student outcomes; 5 some of the questions relate to whether it is appropriate to include school-funded jobs and whether to include so-called "JDadvantaged" jobs. In its initial analysis this Article uses the percentage of the class of 2013 employed in full-time, permanent, bar passage required (here referred to as JD-required) jobs at nine months after graduation. This includes those who are in school-funded positions and excludes the "JD-advantaged" positions. The rationale is that the JD-required jobs are those most prospective students would want. The intitial analysis in this Article (provided in tables 1 and 4) includes school-funded positions on the principle that school-funded positions may help students to transition to desirable jobs and, thus, schools should be rewarded for providing these positions. Nevertheless, there is a good rationale for excluding those positions, because they may not reflect the kinds of desirable jobs that are on par with full-time, JD-required jobs with law firms and government employers. Therefore, this Article subsequently excludes the school-funded positions and solo practitioners, re-ranks schools based on that modified employment rank, and compares school ranks on those two different employment measures in table 11. For most schools there is little change; for a small number of schools that have employed a significant percentage of their graduates, the ranks are noticeably lower (March 9, 2015) , http://www.usnews.com/education/best-graduateschools/articles/law-schools-methodology. 4 Bob Morse, Recent Law School News Focuses on Rankings, U.S. NEWS & WORLD REP., (JULY 5, 2012, 9:30 AM) , http://www.usnews.com/education/blogs/college-rankingsblog/2012/07/05/recent-law-school-news-focuses-on-rankings. U.S. News weights graduates employed at graduation .04 and employed at nine months .14, but it is unclear how it measures placement success. See Flanigan & Morse, supra note 3. They report only that "placement success was calculated by assigning various weights to the number of grads employed in 43 of these different types of post-J.D. jobs, employment statuses, and durations." Id. using that modified employment measure. 6 The third and final variable used in this Article is citations to a law school's main law review from 2006 to 2013. This is designed to tell something about the intellectual orientation and culture of the school and to reveal something about the school's standing in the legal education community.
7 U.S. News heavily weights reputation of law schools among other law faculty and among judges and lawyers. 8 In place of those notoriously static and proprietary variables, this Article turns to citations to each school's main law review as a proxy for academic reputation. Previous research has shown that there is a high correlation between the U.S. News peer assessment scores and citations to schools' main law reviews. While some will criticize the inclusion of the scholarly output of a law school as a significant factor in ranking, citations offer one gauge that reflects the academic productivity and aspirations of a school. Moreover, that is not as proprietary as U.S. News' peer and lawyer/judge assessment scores are, and citations are also not as susceptible to manipulation. Citations, moreover, are one popular tool for rankings-often, as in the work of Brian Leiter 9 and Greg Sisk, 10 the citations are to the work of law faculty members.
11 This Article focuses on citations to recent issues of schools' main law reviews as a measure of school quality, which some scholars have also considered in the past as part of a rankings scheme. This Article responds to several criticisms of the U.S. News law school rankings. First, there is the criticism that U.S. News uses too many variables, some of which are irrelevant or distracting. The second criticism is that U.S. News focuses insufficient attention on employment outcomes. The third criticism is that U.S. News focuses too much on the largely static peer assessments that may poorly reflect the current quality of schools.
In response to these criticisms, this Article turns to three variables. The first is a measure of student quality: median LSAT score of first year students entering in the fall of 2013. This is taken from the data reported to the ABA and posted to its website. 13 This Article also uses a measure of the outcome for graduates: the employment data for the class that graduated in spring 2013 that was also reported to the ABA.
14 It uses the percentage of graduates employed at nine months in fulltime, permanent, JD-required jobs. 15 Finally, this Article uses citations to schools' primary law reviews from 2006 to 2013, which is provided by John Doyle of Washington and Lee University School of Law's law library. 16 This Article looks at all 194 ABA-accredited law schools. The schools were ranked from 1 to 194 on each of those three variables; then the ranks were averaged and the schools were reranked on the new mean rank.
There is, however, a special focus on the 147 schools that were ranked by U. 15 In the initial iteration of this Article I used the percentage of a class employed at fulltime, permanent, JD-required jobs nine months after graduation. I included both solo practitioners and school-funded positions in this calculation. A number of people suggested excluding both of these groups. The exclusion of those two groups will be relatively unimportant to the rankings, except for a few schools where the exclusion, particularly of school-funded positions, will be quite important. I discuss the changes below at Part 5 and at Tables 10 and 11. 16 Law Journals: Submissions and Ranking, 2007-2014 , WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW LAW LIBRARY, available at http://lawlib.wlu.edu/LJ/ index.aspx. Northeastern University, whose law review began in 2009, was assigned a rank at the median of law reviews for the other 194 schools. See http://nulj.org/about. 17 There were another forty-seven schools that were listed by U.S. News as unranked. While those schools are included in this Article, they are excluded from the analysis involving change from U.S. News rank to the new rank here.
compute and respond to the needs of consumers of the rankings. I have previously suggested that other factors be added to the U.S. News ranking equation, including the percentage of African American students at each law school.
18 I continue to believe that measures including the diversity of students and faculty-and other measures like faculty quality-are important. However, this particular exploration of the possibility of a relatively simple ranking focuses on more limited factors.
II. LSAT AND EMPLOYMENT RANKINGS
One simple way of ranking looks to student quality and employment outcomes. Table 1 ranks schools based on the median LSAT of the class entering in 2013 and the percentage of the 2013 class employed at full-time, permanent, JD-required jobs nine months after graduation. The table averages those two ranks to create a new ranking; a final column subtracts the new rank from the U.S. News overall rank. The LSAT and employment rankings correlate closely with U.S. News' overall rank (r=.91).
19 Table 2 lists the schools that improved the most in the LSAT and employment rankings over their U.S. News rankings. Those are institutions whose entering students and employment outcomes suggest they are substantially better than their U.S. News rankings would indicate. For at least some of the largest outliers this seems to be due to strong job performance. For instance, the University of Montana's placement rank (36) is 78.5 places ahead of its U.S. News rank; the University of New Hampshire's placement rank (35) is 61 places ahead; and South Texas' placement rank (46) is 100.5 places ahead. Table 3 , by contrast, lists the schools that declined the most in the LSAT and employment rankings over their U.S. News rankings. As with the schools that improved the most, when one looks at the schools that decline the most, employment rank seems to be the cause. For instance, the University of Connecticut's placement rank (163) is 107.5 places behind its U.S. News rank; Pennsylvania State's placement rank (147) is 95 places behind; Hastings's placement rank (161) is 105.5 places behind; and American University's placement rank (151) is 76 places behind. These numbers suggest that prospective students should look very carefully at placement outcomes, because following the overall U.S. News rankings by themselves may lead students far astray from what they ought to care about in some instances.
III. THE LSAT, EMPLOYMENT, AND LAW REVIEW CITATION RANKINGS
While some maintain that the two key factors are LSAT and employment, there is good reason to add some other measure to gauge reputation of an institution. U.S. News does this through their reputation scores, which collectively account for 40% of their ranking. Because those numbers are proprietary, notoriously static, and perhaps subject to some gaming by schools, I have gone searching for another factor that might provide a measure of law school reputation and quality. I have previously written about the possibilities of using recent citations to schools' main law reviews as one measure. Citations to law schools' main law reviews are highly correlated with U.S. News' peer assessment scores, so they in some ways provide a freely available close proxy. But there are also independent reasons to suggest that recent citations may provide a good measure: They are citations to work being published recently and thus may reflect the intellectual orientation of the best students at a school. Moreover, because the journals that are perceived as better will likely have a better selection of articles, there is something of a feedback loop in operation, where the reviews that are perceived as best have the opportunity to publish what they believe to be the best work. There are reasons to be skeptical of these assumptions, of course. For one, we know that the journals associated with the most prestigious schools do not always publish the most cited work. 20 But for this preliminary study I have chosen to use citations as a third variable to help bring some other precision related to prestige and intellectual culture of the schools to the ranking process, for citations reveal the success of the law school's academic project. Table 4 reports the rank of 194 law schools on median LSAT for the class entering in 2013; the percentage of the class of 2013 who had full-time, permanent, JD-required jobs nine months after graduation; and the number of citations to each school's main law review from 2006 to 2013. It also reports the mean of those three ranks for each school, the school's new rank based on that mean, the school's U.S. News ranking in spring 2014, and the difference between the new rank and the U.S. News rank.
The new rank and the U.S. News rank are highly correlated (r=.93). That is, the new rankings are quite similar to the U.S. News rankings. The correlations between each of the three variables and the overall U.S. News rank are also high, though the U.S. News rank and LSAT median rank are correlated most highly of the three (r=.93). The correlation between U.S. News rank and full-time, permanent, JDrequired jobs rank is .70 and the correlation between U.S. News rank and law review citations rank is .76. The correlations appear in Table 5 .
Although the overall correlation between the new ranking and the U.S. News ranking is high, there are some schools that have a notable difference between their new ranking and the U.S. News ranking. Table 6 lists those schools whose new rank improves by at least twenty places over the U.S. News ranking. That is, the new ranking suggests that the schools are substantially better than U.S. News would indicate. By contrast, Table 7 lists the schools whose new rank is significantly worse than their U.S. News ranking. That is, the schools listed in Table 7 perform less well on the new rank than on U.S. News. Those schools have relatively poorer job placement, LSAT medians, and/or law review citations than their U.S. News rank would predict.
IV. COMPARING THE NEW TWO-AND THREE-VARIABLE RANKINGS
Given the controversy that surrounds the use of citations as a factor in ranking, I want to compare the results of the two-variable ranking (that takes equal measure of LSAT and employment) and the three-variable ranking (that takes equal measure of LSAT, employment, and citations). As an initial matter, the absolute value of the average difference between the U.S. News rank and two-variable rank was 13.1, with a standard deviation of 12.1. That is larger than the absolute value of the average difference between the U.S. News rank and the three-variable rank, which was 11.8, with a standard deviation of 9.7. In other words, the three-variable ranks are closer on average to the U.S. News ranks than are the two-variable ranks. Perhaps this is not necessarily desirable; given the criticisms of U.S. News maybe we should not use it as a benchmark to judge new ranking measures. However, the U.S. News ranks provide one popular measure of law schools-it is useful to know that the three-variable measure is slightly closer to the U.S. News ranking than the two-variable measure.
Because the third variable that is added is citations, the schools whose law reviews perform well improve on the three-variable rank, while those with poor performing law reviews decline. Table 8 Table 9 lists the schools that declined the most with the three-variable rank over the two-variable rank. They are schools which are doing well in recruiting students and with placement, but for some reason have a law review that is not performing nearly as well. In some instances the schools are newer and thus their law reviews are not yet well established-such as the Drexel Law Review, Florida International Law Review, and University of New Hampshire Law Review. We can expect that to change over time. In other instances, some reviews may have a focus on serving the regional bar and thus one would not expect them to have as many citations as other journals. 21 For those schools, the use of citations as a measure of school quality may be misplaced.
V. RANKINGS EXCLUDING SCHOOL-FUNDED POSITIONS AND SOLO PRACTITIONERS
The first part of this Article used ranks on employment as measured by the percentage of the graduating class of 2013 who obtained long-term, full-time positions requiring bar passage. This included graduates who had school-funded positions and also those who were solo practitioners. A number of people suggested that a better measure is to exclude those two groups of graduates.
22 Table  10 of their class employed in those positions. Thus, for most schools the employment rank does not change appreciably when the school-funded and solo practitioner positions are excluded, but for a few their rank on percentage of the class employed drops rather dramatically. Table 11 then reports the ranks of schools using the modified employment score (omitting school-funded positions and solo practitioners) and compares each school's rank on using the original and the modified employment scores. Thus, those interested in seeing the overall ranking of all 194 schools on the three variable rank, where the employment rank excludes school-funded and solo positions, will want to use Table 11 . Those who are interested in the three variable rank including the school-funded and solo positions will want to use Table 4 .
CONCLUSIONS
There are several conclusions from this initial exploration. First, one can largely replicate the U.S. News rankings with a small number of easily available data. While U.S. News has received extraordinary attention, their rankings are quite similar to a simple compilation of a few key variables-basic LSAT data, basic employment data, and basic citation data. However, and second, there are some schools that are rather significantly either under-ranked or over-ranked when we focus on several critical factors. That is, when we focus on student quality, employment outcome, and citations to a school's law review, without focusing on other factors, some schools appear to be significantly better (and in some cases significantly worse) than their U.S. News ranking. This suggests that prospective students should look closely at the attributes of schools that matter to them, rather than just focusing on the overall U.S. News ranking. Difference between ranks based on two variables (LSAT median and employment) and ranks based on three variables (LSAT median, employment, and citations) . 
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